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BACKPACK, HIKE SET THIS WEEKEND;
SPORTS ROSTERS DUE THURSDAY

sale/mkh
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local

MISSOULA-A wilderness backpack into the Selway-Bitterroot Wilderness Area southwest of Missoula
and a day hike to Squaw Peak northwest of the Garden City are scheduled this weekend by the
Campus Recreation

Dep art~ent

of the University of Montana.

The backpack will be Saturday and Sunday, June 25-26, and the hike is slated for
Sat•·.:..day.

Registration deadline for both outings is Friday, June 24, at the CRD office,

r com 109 of the UM Women's Center.
Both outdoor summer recreation programs are open to the public.

Transportation costs

in University vehicles are $3.50 for the backpack and $2.50 for the day hike.
Summer sports programs sponsored by the CRD, including softball, volleyball and tennis,
are open only to University students.

Rosters are due by noon Thursday, June 23, in the CRu

office.
Additional information may be obtained by phoning G. Dale Speake, secretary in the
c~n

office, 243-2802.
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